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THE
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KROO
REAL ESTATB.

iV A I.T.IK I). RWVK. VV. W Wt-S-

GWYN & WEST
5

HSTABLZSHKI
REFES TO BANK OF ASHFViLLE.

REAL ESTA
UoaiiM Securely Placvtl at 8

Per Cent.
Nolur.v 1'utilie. Commissioners ofllceds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK BoutheaNl Conrl Hqnare,

CORTLAND BROS.
Kcal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Amenta.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I.otins e urcly placed nt S per cent
OtllfCK

24 A I'd I'nltoli Avenue flior.
fl'b'.m I V

"lOllLDr
(Formerly of Lymnn fic Child),

UlHve No- - i L,es:al Rlock
ht:i. estatk

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICT1.V A KKOKItKAC.B MISINRSS,

Loans secure placed nt 8 ncr cent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3J PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Wc have mine very desirable timber prop
erties for sale at a low figure. We cun allow
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for tale. Wc can show you
some apecimena from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent,

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE

MODEL CIGAR STORE.

I have added to my stock a
fine assortment of

SPORTING GOODS
and a nl-- e Hue of

STATIONERY.
Alt of the latest Novels, Magailn.a and

I'erlodlcalsof every description, monthly and

weekly.

ModelCigarStore & News Depo

17 PATTON AVENUE.

L. Bloniberg, Prop

IT'S A DAISY !

WHAT?

OUR FLOUR.
D.iisv in Name. A Daisy

in (Jinility. U improves

on close in peel ion, mid

will stand by you like

a brother. We have

nil grades of Hour

and can suit till

bread enters

in ipinlily

and in

price.

A. D. cooper,
rSOK'ill COl'RT KQIMKE.

BON MARCHE

.AhlliS CAM. AMMNSI'liC I' MM! IIANIl- -

SOMIi STOCK Hi-- '

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
;;ji;iiSTiiAN tights.

MUX'S PeuTUVLL

ItlCYCI.li IIOSl!;
SCKIVKN'S I'ATliNT llRAWliKS.

BON MARCHE

H. M. HOWARD,

bo imm
Having leased the lnrce new liuildinK on

Market street, recently occupied ly the Gil

mer CnrritiKC Works, I am now prepared to

du nil kinds if work in the lilacksmithinK

line. Any favors tlmt my friends can turn

my way n ill lie duly appreciated.

Horse shoeing a specialty.

Kcsptctrully.

iipruridlf II M. HOWARD.

ADAMANT,
The "IVrfeclion of Wall I'lnstcr." lthas K(io
percent more teutitlc strength than lime.
and :M per cent, more inan nny otner ma
terial known ns a wan piaster.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLIS, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

INK WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

No. 9 W. Court Square.

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov

elties ever displayed In jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than

what we hnve. If yon haven't seen our ele

gant trifles In gold and In silver, there Is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

urchascs in mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going Into

details we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully chnrming,

but you'll get a much better idea If you come

find look for yourself.

II. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

AS ADVERTISED!

Our first scries of BARGAIN weeks will

!cg..i May 2I, 181)2.

MONEY IN THE POCKETS OF THOSE WHO

COME TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK.

Wc will open with a line of miscellaneous
articles, tiut after this week will offer one

I nc for entire week. Wc guv a par-(i.'-

list of bargains for this week.

Space forbids mention n ; nit.

lliivilantl & Co.'b china flintier platcH.
worth $H. now $.'1.90 doi English dinner
set, 1 : ii rise pieces, worth $27, now $17 3f;
ditto, 112 pit ccs, worth $15, now $10 85;
lHOd' heavy hotel goblets, worth 75 eta.
fir dnz nt;Octn. set; another fit 2H eta.,
Imk xnlne; vane lamp, $3, now $1 05; big
lamp with white iihnde, worth $1.25, cut to
7N its ; Hour bin and se.ve, $2.50, $3 ttt $.
$1 75, $2 s5, $2.05, cost; pood silver plated
knives, 25 doz 1)5 eta net. forks to match;
enrvmi; set in case, $5, now $3 H5; fine Jap
cnam .itis. worth 50 cts. at 25 cts., and
htindnds of other things Come and see. Wc
are over sleeked and must Hell scvcrul thou-fun-

dollars worth of goods at a sacrifice.
Our bargain- next week will he in tine china
find fancy pottery, lion't miss them.

l hih.-i-, (".lass l.ntnps niid Coot,

CRYSTAL PAUCr, 41 PATTON AV- -

NORTH

CAROLINA

ROE HERRING.

We arc now offering; toour
trade ji high grade of New

I oo 1 1 emu g, a e o ice i u a I i ty
which is diflinnt to obtain
is the sin inly is limited.

POWELL & SNIDER

h. kluwuuu & go.

Choice styles in High (Jm.de

Clothing i.nd Furniishuiir

Joods for men and hoys.
Choice stylos in Dress Goods

md Silks of nil grades.
Choice styles in 1 1 igh ( ! rnde

Hats, t aps and Shoes.

Choice styles in Kid Cloves,'!

Parasols, Corsets, Handker
chiefs. Laces, Embroideries,
and general Smallwares.

One Price System.

7 and 9 Pall on Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of myelinic to study of

the eyes and to the pccutiatfbrmatlon of the

lenses. I warrant all a;cctaiics t furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all eases, andean
suit any one on first examination of thecyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GR'OCElRS,
No. N. Main Street,

Wish to announce the ..fact that they arc
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam linked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table Is complete without
It. We get it fresh by express every day
Don't forget that we no wholesale ami re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce, Uvrrything
kept that is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

BIG NEW YORK FIRE.

DEsrnovcn.

The I.ohh Will be Heavy, Reach
luu Into tlic Hundred or Tlioutt
audit Cattle Tied In IHc HircctM

Several I'xplosloiiw.
Nkw York, May C At 'Ji o'clock this

morning fire was discovered in the im-

mense slaughter house of Swnrtzchild &

Sulzbcrers, wholesale bulclurs on the

Bast river. The flames spread so rapidly
that second mid third alarms were

quickly sent out which brought to the

scetic 12 engines.
Despite this force the lire gained head

way until they enveloped the great three

story .structure which runs Irom lath to
4Gth street and extends to the river. In

this building there was n large quantity
of imdamablc material which fed the

I
flames to such an extent that by hall

past 2 o'clock the whole block was in

flames.

The fire during its progress reached the

lard tanks, where a terrific explosion oc

curred, quickly followed by four others
which shook the adjoining liiiildings al-

most to their centre.
Hv hall past three o'clock the fire cov

ered a space of two hundred by thiei' him
(lied led, and at that hour it was csu
mated that already Hi'.'ntl.OOO worth ol
properly had been destroyed. At 3:4--

o'clock the pier at the toot of I'orty-lift- h

street caught lire, and the llauics ran
along the whaives until they were burn-
ing all the way ti t'oi street.
Vessels aiichorcd near the docks were
quickly towed out. into the streams.

I here was a strike ol slaughter House

hands early in the evening and the linn
fearing that there might be some trouble,
applied to the police authorities who in

response sent the reserves of the IC. Olst
street still ion to protect the works. The
strikers, who were mostly Hebrews and
nuinb'-nc- about twenty-five- , made no
demonstration against the other men,
however. They quit work, they said,
becaufc thev were refused pcrmisj-io- to
regulate their hours and to be olT one
day in every week. Thev had been com-
pelled to work f.om Yi to IS hours a

day, for which they were paid $l I per
week.

The police have already begun inves-

tigations into the circumstances at-

tending the fire and, it is said, are work
ing on the theory that the strikeis who
left the work last evening had some
thing to do ft'ithselting the place on lire.
The slaughter house people occupy two
blocks, from Forty Kifth street to 47th,
from First avenue to the river, and in
addition have a large new building on
the river front between 4lth and 4."th
streets evherc the former building was
burned down about a year w"-

Along the river front there vv.ii- a num-
ber of small buildings used for reception
ol portions ol animal matter. I hey were
consumed, together with the drving
building, the canning building, Oil
engine and dynamo room, oesinesi a
number of other smaller ones I here was
$17.r),Uti() worth of machinery in one o!'

the buildings.
The elevator boy was the first to .r

the tire. He saw lire coming
through the elevator shall. This was
the building where two large engines of
n capacity of 50(1 hors" power, and all
the elect rc lighting plants were. All

this machinery including six boiler wctc
cither badly damaged or totally de-

stroyed.
Thursday night 525 head of cattle were

brought to the slaughter house. The
smoke worked its way into the pens
were they were and their bellowing could
be heard blocks own, v. It was with the
greatest possible trouble that the
herd was gotten into the street where
they rushed hither and thither in-

furiated by the flying sparks which fell

upon them, lty this time the streets in
the vicinity of the fire were crowded and
many had narrow escapes from being
trampled on by the infuriated animals.
Thev were finally driven into a vacant
near by.

The flames raged the fiercest in the
canning department building where were
stored about $100,0(10 worth of canned
beef and quantities of bologna. The
fire is not yet wholly extinguished mid
the exact loss is unknown.

Merchants nml business iw.-- eone nut
to the railroad mass meeting tomorrow.

A CTtlSIis.

IlalvCan Neither Nor Cut
Ball.

Romi;, May 6. The Marquis li Rutliui,

prime minister, today tendered to King

Humbert the resignations of all the

members of the cabinet, due to the re-

fusal yesterday of the deputies to adopt
a vote of confidence in the government's
financial policy, which included a heavy
reduction in ere lits to be devoted to
military and naval expenditures.

Paris, May (5, Newspapers here hail
the Italian crisis with great satisfaction
holding that it will be a cheek to the
triple alliance. Figaro says King Hum-

bert must either disarm his army or see
his country bankrupt.

Nauithtv JanieH; Irovoklni Mary
VVom-KN- , Mass., May 3. James Tor- -

rcy, of Winchester, and Mary Stewart,
of this city, attended a party last night,
and before they left the house James
kissed the young woman. She made no
objection nt the time, but this morning.
a'.tcr tlimKing seriously on me suDiect,
she came to the conclusion that her rep
utation would be ruined il, perchance,
lames should boast of his achievement.
Thcrelorc she hnl Hun arrested lor as-

sault and battery. James will contest
the case.

Another ttull Attains! (ien.llutlcr.
Hoston, May 3. Gen. II. F. Ilutlcr is

involved in further litigation oil account
of his book. A suit was begun yesterday
in the Suffolk county supreme judicial
court, in which the General figures as
the defendant and is sued lor $50,000
damages, 1 he plaintitl is the C. Icw- -

ctt publishing company which asserts
that the general has violated the terms
ol a contract made with it on Sept. 15,
1.SS1), w here it is alleged he agreed to
give it the publishing of the book.

Head at 103 Yearn.
Wilmington, Del., May 4. Margaret

Adamslcy, colored, died nt Dover, Del.
today, aged 105 years. Her whole life

was sK'it with the Wharton family
Her m it. vouched for bv freedom
papeis. She was born ih Iiast Ncwmar- -
kct, Maryland.

UVJISASI1CS ll'i SH Il Al.I.i.V.

He is Nut One of the Kind to itl
l'rlichtcm'd.

J-- O TV, T

- :fvJ 'J iitw'vi

ISov ill Chair me il; limmy.
but my slum- -

mick's fainted.

Merchants nml business men come out
to the niilroutl mass meeting tomorrow.

ninjii-Ktur- . i i. i it.

Uesoiulioi.H Adopted I'erlliit'tit
to the Kallroitd Oin-Miou- .

At a meeting ol the Commercial club
last evenit.i! the following resolutions
were adopted:

"Kesolved, That the president of the
Commercial club appoint a committee of
fifteen from among ils membership to
attend the railroad mass meet ing to be
held in the city of Ashi ville on Saturday,
Mav 7.

"Resolved, That the committee ap-
pointed under the above resolution lie
and is hereby requested to use their best
efforts to secure the appointment by the
said mass meeting of a committee of
representative u.cn from Asheviile and
Buncombe count v to attend a conference
at lilizabetliton, Tcnii., on a dale to be
hereafter named, for the- purpose of con-
sidering all proportions lortheconslruc-t- i

ni of a railroad between Asheviile and
Hiislol, Tenn., iind lor consulting with
anv and all construction eomnanii-- who
may be in any way interested in the
building of siu-l- i toad.

Kesolved, That the said mass meeting
he requested to ask the hoard of county
commissioners to postpone the calling
of an election on the question of voting
a sulifei ipi ion to said road, until alter
the con', rcuec at liliznbci hton shall have
been held, am! the delegation appointed
to attend it has reported the result ol
said coiilctenee "

The committee is composed of the
members: Geo. S. I'owell, . V.

Kerr, II. T. Collins, II. Kedwood, VV. II.
Williamson, W. T. I'ciiiiinian C. T.
Kawls, J. S. Grant, M. 15. Carter, 11. A.

(iudger, W.W.West, Kichniond Pearson,
W. C. Hrowning.ll. I,. Tavlor, J. II. U-c- .

A meeting of this committee will be-

held in the Commercial club rooms Sat-
urday morning at 11 :.')() o'clock.

Merchants and business men co-n- out
to tlic railroad mass meeting tomorrow.

A MHO WICK OF IVVI'IJt.

What Uecorder Miller Haw Yes-
terday Afternoon.

Recorder F. M. Miller tells Tin; Citizen
of a peculiat incident that came under
his observation yesterday.

About 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
Mr. Miller was standing on bis porch on
College street, when he noticed a piece of
paper falling through the trees to the
ground near his residence. In a few
minutes another paper fluttered down,
and then Mr. Miller began to look for
the cause. Looking upward he saw
several tiny specks, seemingly in the
clouds. He watched their descent, and
they proved to be pieces of paper similar
to those he at first noticed. A half dozen
or more of the pieces fell near him.

Whin the papers ceased lulling Mr.
Miller went into the street and picked up
three of the papers. They were delivery
slips with the name of Powell & Snider
printed thereon, and contained orders
for groceries made out bv the Halterv
Park hotel, Walter Connelly and G. W.

Pack. They ate dated April', 1SSS, and
November, lS'Jll. The pa pi rs are about
lour by six inches in size, and could be
seen many hundred feet in the air.

Now, Mr. Miller can understand how
the papers come down, but he wants to
know how they went up. There was
very little wind yesterday, and he docs
not know how to account lor t nc occur-
rence. Who knows?

KOYAI. ARt'AMM.

Two llnuconibcl'es Honored hy
the linind Council at Salisbury.
S. Lipmskx and fhos. V. llrancli re

turned yesterday afternoon from Salis
bury, where they had been attending the
state grand council of the Royal Arca-

num, on Wednesday and Thursday.
Dr. J. Howell Way, now of Waynes

ville, but tin old lluncoinbe boy and son
ot County Superintendent Wnv, was
elected grand regent for the ensuing
year. Mr. urnnen was grnnu
trustee. Mr. l.ipmsKy represented
French Hroad council, Asheviile. The
next meeting of the grand council w ill be
held in Charlotte next Mav. Mr. Lipin
sky is loud in his praise of the Salisbury
people tor tne spiemun manner in which
they entertained tne delegates.

Interments in April.
According to the report ol W. S. Cor-

nell, superintendent of Riverside cctnctc ry ,

made to City Clcik Young, there were
17 interments in that cemetery
during the month of April. Deaths weie
from the following causes: llronchitis
2; rheumatism, 1; pleurisy, 1; catarrhal
pneumotuu, 2; if right's disease, 1; uroir

1; typhoid pneumonia.
1; pleurttis, 1; rachitis, 1; still born.
erysiK-las-, 1; consumption, 1; congestion
of the lungs, 1; general debility, 1. Of

thes; 15 were paupers.

The Moulevard
South Main street is rapidly being put

into such shape as to giye some idea ol

the magnificent boulevard it will

when thoroughly graded and paved. At

Town branch, a point that formerly
provoked execrations rather than aught
else, the grade has been raised, the fill

now reaching the top ot the arch culvert
wall lust completed. Aldermen blames
and Brevard were the first to drive over

I the new culvert. .

GREAT FLO WATER

ii.wii to TAiii:
THE HIUII I.AMi'i

Trains Hloppcd and Au limn . n--

Amount of IJamage tlone
Niunt-roii- Washouts l'netorlcs
Iiirtly fi!il-j- r water.
CniCACo.'May (i. Kain storms with

out parallel in recent years have pre-

vailed throughout the wetlern country a
lor the past two and th: ani'Mint ol it

damage done is enormous. Traffic on

the K ick Island road between Joi'el: and
he .ViisHssippi river has been suspended

owing to the numerous waslu u'.s, with
the result that the entire system is prac-

tically tied up. All through trains com-

ing cart have to stop at Davenport and
K:rk Inland, and west bound trains did

not attempt to move' out of Chicago
before this morning.

At Joilct hundreds of families had to

quit liie-'- honicsandgo to the bluffs, fear
ful that the dam would go out, in which

ease the middle ol this town would I e

placed mull i' water. The lactones have
from one to nine feet of water in them.

.Viichnnt :wl bn ines- - men conic out
to the tuilroiui nuis-- i meeting tomorrow.

Ri:jl-:-'Tl'.I- I.WVIiK'H HIUCIMH.

He Cuts III i Throat and Dies in
Mis Room.

Si'MNi-.K- III., May (i -- A sensational
suicide occurred at l.andes, north of this
town, last night. For nearly two years
Theodore linker, sou of William II.

linker, of Widow Hill, 111., has hi en pay
ing attention to Miss Lulu Paddock ol

Lamlis, and bom all appearances was
an accepted suitor At 7 o'clock yester
day evenim: Haker called on Miss Pad
dock, but did not enter the house. They
remained outside oil the fioiu porch,
where he pressed his suit ardently, but
to all his pleadings Miss Paddock replied
that she could never marry him.

When voting linker took his dei.arturc
Miss Paddock retired to her room, anda
few minutes later was terror stricken at
the sight of the indueky suitor stagger-in-

into her bedchamber with live ghastly
ashes in his throat, and the blood

streaming on the floor. Upon reaching
the room he lell full length at her leet.
dying before a physician could be sum-- 1 or
monctl. t lie weapon used was a raor. i

. I

i Threw a llon.h in a w inflow.
Los A.M',ia.i:s, C.d , May I!. A dozen I

persons were injured this morning by the

explosion of a bomb in a house in the

lureigti quartir ot the city. 1 he occu

pants ol the house were Italian and Rus- -

sian families. The bomb was thrown in
through an open window by an unknown I

man who wore a slouch hatdrawn down I

to his eves, and a large cape. No tract-
ol htm can be found. The interior ol tin I

house was wiecked. An Italian Iruit
vender named Paoli asserts that the per- -

i,Hr,ilr vn fl H l rd('ll InVef of A lll.'ir--

r,,l wom-- in tile llntlsi-- . :I1I that he I

had followed her here Irom New York to
icconiplish his revenue. N. ,, orld. "

The Sea Serpent.
Koniioit, May 4. A strange fish

which was seen 111 the Hudson at this
point today terrified shad fishermen and

others who were on the river near it.

As described bv several who saw it,
mil whose veracity has never been

the fish was fully twenty feet

in length and had large flippers about
two feet in length, resembling those of a

seal. The lisli was dark, had a curved
hack, and an upright finjthree feet long

the centre ol its hack extending trom
near the head. The stranger swam into
into a fisherman's net, but alter a lew
struggles made its escape.

The Stamford I..11I1I0111,

London, May 3. A ease involving the

legal succession to the 'earldom of Stam- -

lord was dceidid today in favor of the pre

sent cail. tlic ninth holder of the title.
Thceighth earl, whodiediujuiie. 181)0.

left a son w hose mother was a negrcssol
Cape Colouv. The earl married the
nei.ri ss. but this son was born prior to
the The house of lords de
cision declares that this son is illegiti
mate and, therefore, has no claim on the
title.

The son made no contest to establish
his legitimacy.

How The Wild West (irows!
CincAt.o, 111., May 3. The people try-- g

to close the World's fair on Sundays
have made it sad mess of it.

They turned in petitions from the states
of Michigan and Ohio today, and 111 both
cases the number of names is several
hundred thousand more than the last
United States census of the states.

On the Michigan petition the number
of names is SOO.0HO greater than the
census returns. N. Y. World.

lirenks the Head Lock.
Jiiusiivvii.i.K, Ills., May C The great

dead lock in the 12th congressional dem

ocratic convention was broken 011 the

038th ballot by Adams and Green coun

ties votinrr with Ilrown for their candi
date, lohn J. McDonald, whiebgave him
forty one votes and nonunnicu mm.

Vermont Oemocrats
Montim;i.u;k. Yt.. May C At the

democratic state convention here yester
day, n resolution approving Cleveland's
administration, was adopted, but not
pledging the delegates to Chicago to
any candidate.

Indian Work.
Washington, May 0. The senate to

day discussed the resolution for payment

to the Choctaw and Chickasaw na
tions for their interests in the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe reservation.

One of the O'd T.me Kdltors.
lli FFALO. May G. Mr. 0. 0. Warren,

senior proprictoi ol the Buffalo Commer

cial, died ol pneumonia this morning.

Hni. Probably Stolen.
Berlin, May 6. The head of the Hnm--

merstcin banking house of tins city com

mitted suicide today.

VoIiik to Reform 7

Washington, May 0. llicr: was a
large attendance ofmembcrsin the home
this morning.

WANTED.

1.000 DISABLED MEN.

Must be in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused bv scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those sulk-rin- Iron "that tired feeling.
Apply at t.rant s Pharmacy and ask lor

ootlle ol liuncoinhe Sarsaparilla:
is the only guaranteed cure in all case9
disease lor which it is recommended.

Did von eve r no, 1 never, sce'd a feller
hall so veller. How's vour liver? Why,
all upset, of course. Then take the rem-ed-

"lliincombe Liver Pills," and' you
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow lc-- er victim. They are guarant-
eed to benefit or cure in every case of
disease lor which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only at

i RANT'S PHARMACY.

IIIJ.NCOMl',15 MVI5R PILLS are mild,
yet c.'heknt; do not cause pain or gripe,

net upon the liver and Dowels.
They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion ami costiveucss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are Durelvveectnble and we be
lieve they are the host family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi
dence. Ix'ltevinr; that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them ami iudj;e for yourself. Foi
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYKPP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates ill any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
iind camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the applica
tion ot either ot them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'IIO-GLYCLR-IN-

COMPOUND" is a boon itis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shavini; it contains no mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly pcr- -
mined, will not soil the most delicate
tabric. is enliri'lv harmless nnrl snfp tn

, ,..,,.,,,. ski m1fl ,.
tains nothing greasy orsticky. For sale
(ly at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaV.i tooth wash and powder arc su
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau- -

tily the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sau. oniv nt

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the

city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SODA WATER !

We are now werviii"' our de- -

licious

ICE CREAM SODA.

If you have never tried it
come without delay. If you

have the announcement is

sullicient Also Bda water
of all the different flavors:

mineral waters, ginger ale.

Shaved ice in abundance.

Don't forget the place.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 30 PATTON AVENUE.

c

THE BEST--

-- AND-

PRETTIEST

LOW PRICED TABLEWARE

UN THE MARKET.

J. If. LAW,

57 and 59 Sontu Haul Street.


